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ITEMS of LOOAL INTEREST

Sunday evening, Nov. ft, the
Chapel Sunday School will hold chil-

dren's day exerciser.

Wednesday of next week, being
the 1st of November, quail and rab-

bets may be legally shot.

Jero Bowersox is supplying our
townpeople with a superior quality
of fresh milk every morning.

Miss Annie Stahlnecker, lias re-

turned homo after a prolonged stay
with relatives in Akron, O.,

C. D. Manbcck, wife, and baby of
Akron, Ohio, spent last week with
their many friends in Middleburgh.

Mrs. J. S. Boob of Mifflinburg left
for home on Tuesday after spending
a week with relatives and friends
here.

Rev. Neff, accompanied by M. K.
HiiHsingor, as delegate, aro attend-
ing Lutneran Conference in Perry
county this week.

We have not heard of a single
Jeer being killed by our hunters this
fall. They ought to 'bo "ripo" by
this time as the trees aro pretty well
stripped of their foliage by the
heavy frosts.

At the annual meeting of the
State Sabbath School Association in
Pittsburg, the report showed that
Pennsylvania leads all other states
in Sunday school work. Thore aro
8,002 schools. 139,250 teachers and
officers, and 1,247,320 scholars, mak-

ing a grand total of 1,380,570.

An agent of Barnum's circus has
nade the needed arrangements to
quarter during the winter months
three hundred head of horses on one
of the farms of Mr. Jacob Behncy,
near Myerstown. To feed such a lot
of animals and to see that they aro
properly groomed and taken caro of
requires quite a force of men.

Don't forget the important land
snlo on Saturday, Oct. 2H, when the
eight tracts of tho E. A. and Mary
A Steininger estates, Bituato mile
west of Middleburgh, will bo sold.
The land is in first class condition
for farming, except about twelve
acres, which is well set with tho
Icbt of timber.

Reward. On Monday night there
was stolen from the home of tho
undersigned in Kratzervillo, Pa.,
1 open face, 4oz. silver watch, 1. S.
Bartlett movement, 1 double-barre- l

breech loading shot gut, Richard's
make, and 2 couts. A reward of live
dollars is offered for the return of
tho same and the apprehension of
the thief. II. A. Hkumax.

"We are indebted to "ran tin' " Joo
Ltsher of the Times for tho use of
his "form" to print our supplement
this week. Joe is never behind in
newspaper courtesies, and the
brother who cannot neighbor with
him certainly walks blindly and in
crooked roads.

For what is the greatest amount
of luinlerusedT Nino people out of
ten will say for houses and buildings.
It in doubtful if thirty-fiv- e per cent,
of tho lumber output goes into
buildings. The railroads, farmers,
imd miscellaneous purposes take
about forty per cent, and tho other
twenty per cent, goes into boxes.
Tho estimato is made, says the
Southern Lumberman, on the judg-

ment of some of tho oldest and bent
informed lumberman iu tho couutry.

The following formula for preven-
ting the growth of horns on calves

' should be tried by thoso who object
to dehorning: Tako 50 parts of

cuustic soda, 25 parts of kerosene
uud 25 parts of water. Heat the
kerosene and soda together, stirring
vigorously, and then add tlio water.
Take tho calf at from ouo to three
weeks old, trim away tho hair around
tho baso of tho horns, thou with ft

few drops of the mixture ou tho cork
which should bo of rubber, rub on
ouo born and then tho other, repeat-
ing until three or four applications
are made. Bo careful not to allow

tho fluid to run down upon tho face.

V.

Contractor Thilip Keefcr of Sun-bur- y,

attended tho fair Friday, and
was on easy victim for a couplo of
sharpers, who rclioved him of his
valuables. Whilo taking in tho town.
Reefer met a couplo of strangers
who showed him a nice timo and
when they parted company Roofer
was minuH his watch, chain and roll
of greenbacks. He did not discover
his loss until ho arrived homo and
then it was too late to recover the
stolen property. Milton JterorJ.

You can call at the Post printing
office, place nn order for any size,
style, and number of sale bills, ait
down and read or chat with tho ed-

itor for an hour and tako your bills
along homo with you. Tho price
you will bo chnrircd will !. llm l,w.
est at which work of tho kindcau be
gotten up, and iu addition to this
you get a free nolico of your sale in
tho Post's sale register, which is
read in nearly every family iu the
county.

With this issue of tho Post will be
found a supplement containing tho
Sheriffs Proclamation of tho elec-
tion. It bears a simile of tho
ticket to bo votod, and it will convey
valuable and needed information in
regard to tho now method of voting.
It is considrably simplified from last
year, and nil that is necessary to do,
when you want to volo tho straight
Republican ticket, is to mnke your
cross in the centre of tho ring at tho
head of the first ticket

No man ever becomes great, wise
or rich by accident. This wo would
like to impress upon tho minds of
many idle young mou. A young
man's prosperity dopeuds upon him-
self. If you are industrious aiiu
frugal, and set before you an object
in life, you will succeed ; but if you
are indoleut.improvident and change-
able, you will como to no good. A
man must have a purpose, ho must
tuako up his mind what ho meaus to
bo and do, or ho cannot reasonably
hopo to succeed iu this life.

A Baltimoro girl was recently
awarded $500 damages for a kiss
bestowed upon her against her will
by a man. Recently in tho New
York courts tlireo men wero charged
$5 each for hugging girls against
their (the girls') will. Boys, don't
bo too hasty in stealing a kiss ; wait
until you are permitted it only takes
a few minutes longer and then,
"Vou will Mini (li ar Imy, that tln pilml

kKi.
WlilrU with ruplurx you aniiti.'lii'ii from tint halt

willing iiiKh,
Is (tweeter ty fur than tln It'iru'lirri kisses
Vou Hive tliu name Klrl when you have Untile her

a Mrs."

Tho adoption of the free text book
system eamo just at tho right time.
Tho scarcity of employment and the
dulness of tho times would havo
made tho buying of text books for
tho term a serious task for many
parents. It is no trifling matter to
supply a boy or girl with books and
supplies necessary for successful
work at school, uud this year iu
particular, it would havo been im-

possible for Homo parents to have
bought tho necessary books for
their children, and quito a number
of boys and girls would thus have
been kept away from school on
account of not having tho necessary
books and no means of procuring
them.

Writing of the peach harvest iu
Juniata county, Bro. Allison, of the
Jlcntltl, says it has proved far
less profitable to the producers than
they expected, because of tho un-
precedented yield of tho Delaware
uud Jersey orchards, and tho want
of business tact and cordial

among tho producers. A
Walker township grower shipped 30

crates of choice peaches and received
a return for tho lot of only 05 cents.
Ho reccomonds that tho, peach
glowers of Juniata county organize
u peach exchange, whero all peaches
shall bo inspected before shipment
and nono but choice fruit in good
condition shipped, and to such
places only us there is a demand for
them and whero responsible and
honest commission men have been
engaged to haudlo them.

The Flag Raising

The raising of flags on our publio
school buildings by the P. O. S. of
A. on Friday of last week was suc
cessfully carried out as advertised
and in tho evening the pupils of our
publio schools gave a most enjoy
able little entertainment in the court
house. They were followed by Rev.
Moorhead, who delivered a most
thoughtful and entertaining address
on tho great questions of the day.
He is a keen observer, an omnivor
ous reader, and the possessor of a
most retentive memory. In fact Mr.
Moorhead hns a mind oX his own.
Ho never takes anything Tor grant
ed, but after thoroughly acquainting
himself with the subject, ho renders
his verdict in plain languago pay-
ing little attention to word-paintin-

for he has the gift of language, and
devotes his entire attention to the
dissecting of the subject before him.
He opened the doors to a number of
important national questions and
lead his hearers to the portal where
ho bade them stop, aud look, and
think, and before they were half
through he had them !ookiug in an
entirely opposite direction at a ques
tion of an entire different nature but
of equal importance to our country's
prosperity. He is one of tho most
entertaining aud instructive speak-
ers wo ever heard.

How To Keep Apples.

The keeping of apples during the
winter largely depends on the mode
of handling them when they are
harvested. Apples that have fallen
to the ground have become bruised
to some extent, . and. will sooner or
later begin to decay. Sish apples
should be made into 'cider, for
vinegar, without delay. Apples
that are to be stored should be
picked from the tree and handled
carefully, ho as not to permit of the
slightest injury to n single one, it
being well known that whero one
rotten apple is in the barrel the
others are liable to rot sooner than
if nil aro sound.

Special bargains given on Coats
and Capes for days tit Auraud's
8 Lore.

Auk You Hiwokv f If so. tho En-
terprise Bakery of Middlcburirh can
satisfy your appetite with first-clas- s

bread. Givo us a trial and bo con-
vinced that you can save mouev and
lessen the burdens of your house
wife. o respectfully solicit your
patronage and guarantee satisfac
tion. Romio k. Rkahii'h

A practical committeeman, in pre-
senting diplomas, last Julv. to n
graduating class in nu Ohio city
spoke as follows : "Girls, in present-
ing you these diplomas, if. bv their
significance you aro lod to allow
your mothers to do all tho work,
bake all the bread, sween all the
floors becauso you can read Latin
or demonstrate a theorem in geom-
etry, then has your school been a
most unfortunate course, and in all
tho teachings you havo ever receiv
ed at my hands, I trust thero has
been no lesson that lias weaned you
irom tno ihsh pan. Boys, if from
this graduation you go out into tho
world too uico to carry wood and
swill tho hogs, if need bo. thnn lm
our school failod iu its purpose and
sown wrong soeil. '

The writer of tho followinc won
tho prizo recently offered by a nows- -
paper lor tho best answer to tho
question "how to keen hiish.m.'lu
homoutuight." A Quaker advised
Lis sou to keep his eyes wido open
wheu courting; after marriage to
keep them half shut. If you did
not net on tho first part of this ad-
vice, try tho latter. Study your
husbund's disposition and bo suro
tomakon thorough study of your
own. Try using a little tact aud a
good deal of consideration for bis
wishes nud feeling and soo if you
can not teach him to bo more con-
siderate of yours. Business is try-
ing. Men like peaco at homo. If
possiblo, manage not to be worn
out. Bo cheerful. Don't worry.
Don't scold.

Reunion of the 49th.

' 'he 40th Regiment held its annual
re nion at Lewistown last week and
Ct. D. T. Rhoads of this place
wi s in attendance, and succeeded in
hn ;inff the next n held at Mid-d- l

burgh some time in October Isoi.
Tl oy must have had a glorious old
tine, judging from the reports in
tin papers. Dr. A. M. Smith of
Ai amsburg was drafted into service
to address the veterans, and the
Alioona Timet says ho acquitted
himself nobly. He was a member of
Company I in the 40th, and gave an
account of his first engagement w ith
the "Johnnies," lauding the bravery
of the "Snydor County Dutch," and
told bow the officers wore compelled
to ride in front of bis company and
stop it from going right into

Col. Culbertson of Lewistown, tho
well known orator, delivered tho ad-

dress of welcome, to which Wm. M.
Irwin, former president responded

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year, viz : Prcsi
dent, J. A. Quigloy : Secretary, R.
S. Westbrook ; Ass't Sec., W. H
Glass ; Treasurer, J. L. Barton.

A Genuine Bear Story.

One night last week Hiram and
John Waite, of Watcrstreet, Hun
tingdon county, went to a neigh
boring mountain for coons. Nei
ther of the boys is over 10. They
carried a double-barrele- d gun and
were Recomputed by a dog. Tho dog
soon tracked a coon, which led the
boys a l'u'MTy chaso almost to tho top
of tho mountain, where it was trood
'4 t' w fits Hiram, the elder of the
boy, 'iltpptl'; 6 Buu ou finback
and started to climb the tree He
had ascended only aliout ten feet
when a largo black bear appeared on
the scene. Hiram jumped to the
ground and with his brother start
ed on a run for their home about
half a mile distant. The bear, w hich
had killed the dog at one blow of its
paw, started after tho boys down the
mountain. The boys wero too
frightened to attempt to show their
pursuer fltlit and so they coutiiiuci
to ruu. Tho bear gave the boys a
closo chaso until they reached home,
when they succeeded in getting into
the door just us the bruin caiiie up
Mr Waite aroused by the boys' cries
soon ascertained the trouble tun
with a farm hand ho attacked the
bear with an ax nud killed it. The
bear was a full grown female tun
weighed 170 pounds. Tyrone Times

- ''
A Week in Camp.

En. Post. Last week I had the
ploasuro of camping out with a most
congonial party, of Union county
folks, viz : Martin Reed, wife, and
sou Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stitz- -

er, Daniel Moss aud wife, and sou
Jimmie, Mr. aud Mrs. Steadmaii,
Charles Stitzer and Will Moss. Our
tent was pitched at Laurel Run,
four miles east of Woodward, in
Penns Valley Narrows. Wo named
it "Mid Mountain Camp" being lo
cated at the junction of three hugh
mountains. Tho country is full o:

small game, and the skill of our him
tors never left the pot empty of
gamo. W had quito a number of
visitors in camp during tho week
who added greatly to tho pleasures
of tho occasion.

Wo all longed for an adventure
and wo got it before wo left for
homo. It came in the shape of u
"bear." Tho men had all gone out
hunting leaving tho ladies alotio iu
camp. All of a sudden one of the
ladies espied a black object in tho
thick brush. She saw it move, an
at once sore amed "a bear !" Thin
was tho signal for a general stampede
and, of course, wo all run, but were
soon called back. Tho bear turne
out to bo a member of our party
whom wo called "Ptitti." The wt
was ouo of unalloyed pleasure, am
will bo treasured us one of tho most
pleasant recollections of a life time.

Jen G. Biuiuii.urs

Wm. Yost of Willamsport was the
tho guest of P. S. Hare last week.

Friends of "The Post."

Roll or Honou. Tho following
persons havo paid their subscription
to the Post to tho dates opposite
their names. Should auy mistakes
occur iu these credits or on your pa
per please notify us

Spangler, Doc. 1, '03
lenry Woodruff, Feb. 1, ".U

'.nos Boyei, March 1, "M

Oscar Shultz, Nov. 1, "03

Jacob Herman, March 15,
I. A. Earnest, Feb. I, '05
S. P. Oramly, April 1,'Ot
John A. Dnitrich, April 1, '!

J. A. HasHini'er, Jan. l.'Dt
Chas. A. Kerr, May 1, '!U
James Cameron Packer, April 1, '.5
I). F. Uplinger. July 1, 'i

P. Row, March 1, '!
Bloomsburg Iron Co., Feb. 1, ".5
Adam Ferster, Nov. 1, 'Kl
Mary A. Arnold. Oct. 1. ' I

Thoodoro (1. Hostermau, May 1, 'HI
Miarea Stroub, July 1, 'Hi

John Wittcninyer, March t, 'it I

S. Crater, Nov. 15, "X

John Brunner, April 15, 'SH

John Zieber, March 1, '93
Daniel Zieber, Dec. 1, ".:

F. (loss, July 1, 'it: J

Ross Bingaman, Aug. 1, '!

Joseph Peters, Oct. 1, ".:
H. I, Peters, Nov. 1, ".to

C. A. Smith. Dec. 1, 'it.l

Robert II. Walter. Nov. 1, ".2
James C. Smith, Nov. l,".i
F. B. Smith. Jau. 1, ".tl
Robert Erdley, June 1, ".M

Jacob Beufer, Juno 1, 'Hi
David Roichly, May 1, HI
Henry Wolfley, Juno 1. HO

Samuel Bolig, An-?- . 1, '!m
W. II. Hartmau. .July 1, '.t;i

Samuel Knouse, Oct. llS;
C. r. Fiss, ' April I'M
Jo..i T. Kline, .' Sent. U.'m
Jo,,y-qn- n ".P." Mayl.'itl
J. W. Ru Ke, June 1. ".2

W. Baker, Nov. 1, "X

Harley, Basehoar tV Cj May I, Hit
Dr. J. O. Wagner, Dec. lit, ".12

Moses Specht, Feb. 15. ".tit

W. H. Specht, Nov. 1, 'n
.1. P. Shirk, Dec. 1, 03
Chas. Buyer, Dec. 1, '03
R. W. Hare, July 15, "01

B. Witmer, Esq., Nov. 1. '03
Harry S. Meyer, Oct. 1, '03
Amnion K. Walter, Sept. 15, 111

Mobu V Brunner, Feb. 10, '01
Lmik Hare, April f, '01
Elias Rute, (Jet. 2it, 03
E. M. Keister. Jan. 1 "U
Michael Hess, Sep. 20, ".tl
Wm. H. Weaver, . .. . JNov. 1, ".i:t

J. L. Bowersox, July 20, '03
J. C. Maurer, March 1, !U
(1. A. Schambaugh, Sep. 1, '01
Jere Yetter, March 1, '01
M. L. Shannon, Feb. 15, '01
David F. Wagner, Nov. 1, '01
(1. Klingler, Iec. 1, '03
Mrs. Harrison Knousc, May 15, "M

N. Jarrett, Oct. 1, '01
Christian Knouse, May 1. '03
C. D. Manbeck, April 1. '01
W.H.Gill, June 1, '01
Samuel Foreman, Juno 1, '01
C. S. Graybill, Nov. 15, '01

J. A. Sehnee, March 1. '01

Robert Rothermcl, Sep. I, '02
A. B. Keck, Juno 15, "03

A. Mitrberger, April 1, '03
L. E. Pawling, Oct. 1, '01
G. C. W agenseller. May 1, '03
J. C. Kessler, Nov. 1, ".13

J. B. Fockler, Junol. '03
Martin Slear, April 1, '01
Wm. Rice, Sep. 1, '01

A GUAN'U B.VHOAl.V KOK Sl'OllTSMKN.

The undersigned will sell tit a bur- -

lin a Winchester Rifle, calibre 10,

model 170 with pistol grip, as good
us new, original price ii0.

1. Bii.lhaiiut, Middleburgh.

Wanted A Tenant. The under-
signed desires to sccuro a man with
a family to occupy tho house on his
farm, situate iu West Perry town-
ship, 1 milo south-eas- t of Stroub-tow- n

rent free with tho privilege
of boarding with him. Largo gul den
with plenty of fruit, on tho premises,
pasture for cattle, and ft good pluco
to keep -- poultry, kc. For further
particulars call on or address

FitEn. Wociielev,
Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Final Extraordinary Inducement for
World's Fair Travel.

Commencing October 2(th, and
continuing until Sunday, October
20th inclusive, excursion tickets to
Chicago will bo placed on sale, and
will bo good for passage on all trains
except tho Pennsylvania Limited,
from York, Harrisburg, and points
west on tho main line, including the
branches, Frederick Division, Cum-
berland Valley Railroad, Lewistown
Division to Selinsgrove, Tyrono Di-

vision to Lock Haven, Altoonn, Cam-
bria aud Clearfield, Southwest West
Penu, Bedford and Monongahala
Divisions.

$10.00 from York, $10.00 from
Frederick, $15.75 from Harrisburg.
$11.50 from Altoonn, and proportion-
ate rates from other stations.

This arrangement is a most unex-
ceptional one, and will undoubted-
ly bo tho cause of many visiting the
great Exposition during tho closing
days, who would not otherwiso un-

dertake the journey.
All who can do so are advised to

see the Fair, us it is highly improb-
able that another of its immense
mngnitude will bo seen by tho read-
ers of these lint s. A liberul educa-
tion in itself is to be obtained by nu
inspection of the incomprehensibly
largo collodion of wonderful inven-
tions and sights incorporated iu this
mighty effort of the American peo-
ple.

. i.

TROXELV1LLE

Dr. Miller has moved into the
houso occupied by Tillio Heinley
and has his ollico iu David Mattern's
ouMpuce. . . .Tho story circulated

that a hunmu uvau bflu !""" frtun !
several miles east of this pmce and
that Dr. Miller had it'in his posses-
sion has no truth in it. This is the
way the story started : Thomas J.
Weikle, who owns and resides on
the old Michael Moyer mill property,
in company with another man, found
several locks of human hair under a
stone somewhere above the mill-da-

This was enough for some
people such as tho world is full of.
Here some one "chipped iu" aud
asked, "But how did these hair get
there?" Well, Thomas Jordan
comes forth and explains it pretty
clearly. Everybody that kuows "der
oldt Tom Yardou'' knows that he
has a habit of letting his hair grow-t-

a considerable length before hav-
ing it cut. Well, Tom says that
several years ago he got his hair cut
and his whiskers shaved off and then
placed the hair under a stone iu that
vicinity ; and iu all probability this
is his fleece, and the mystery is re-

vealed. .. .Tom, you were misin-
formed when somebody told you
that tho Booneys killed eleven wild
turkeys last Monday. They killed
only three Amos II. Herman gave
his uew house a coat of paint....
Dr. Miller is busy digging tho cellar
for his new house, which he will put
up next summer.... Last Saturday,
while Harrison Schrader was gather-
ing chestnuts iu his woods, ho dis-
covered a certain fellow in the act of
shouting ono of his (Schrader) do-

mestic turkeys. When the culprit
discovered that Mr. Schrader was so
close tit hand he dropped his "game"
and disappeared in tho dense under-
brush, but too late, for Mr. Schrader
was too closo and had already iden-
tified the smart fellow, uud knows
exactly who ho is. Mr. Schrader
gave me his name, which I will with-
hold on condition that ho w ill coin- -

ply with Mr. Schrader's demands,
which aro as follows : That tho fel-

low will como forward uud tav full
value for tho turkey, uud promise on
his word of honor never to en.
ttr upon Mr. Scliradui's land for
the purpose of hunting or any other
unlawful net. If ho refuses or ne
glects for a period of fifteen days to
comply with the above demand he
will be deull with according to law.
Mr. Schrader is a whole-soule- big-hearte- d

fellow, and, in our humble
opinion, shows too much mercy for
such an individual, Ho should
make a pretty example of him, and
it may put a stop to such hunting.

Cal. Joe.
t


